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TOLSTOY

IF any one wishes to form the f'nilest

estimate of the real eharaetcr and•^_^^ influence ot the f;reatman whose name
tt^K^P <^ preKxed to these remarks, he will not^^HV tind it in his novels, splendid as they

^^^^^^^ are. or in his ethical views, clearly and
„<-^^^^^^B^^^ tinely as they conceived and e.\-

/^fl^^^^^^^^^k ti'"' expressed

^jH^^^^^^^Hp Christian

••"teT^^^WiPIR^^ aniniids loose, on the j^ound that it is

innnoral to possess them or control

TOLSTOY AS AX oFucKR tlicm. About sucli an incidciit as this

there is a (piality altojrcther indepen-
dent of the rijjhtness or wronjjness. the sanity or insanity, of the view.
It is first and foremost a reminder that the world is still y<)nnfr.
There are still theories of life as insanely reasonable as those' which
were disputed under the clear blue skies of Athens. There are still

examples of a faith as fierce and practical as that of the Mahome-
tans, who swept across Africa and Kurope. shoutinf; a sinffle word.
'1

' the languid contemporary politician and philosopher it seems
doubtless like something out of a dream, that in this iron-boimd,
homogeneous, and eh)ckwork age, a company of European men in
boots and waistcoats should begin to insist on taking the horse out
of the shafts of the omnibus, and lift the pig out of his pig-sty. and
the dog out of his kennel, because of a moral scruple or theory.
It is like a page from some fairy farce to imagine the Doukhabor
solemnly escorting a hen to the door of the yard and bidding it
a benevolent farewell as it sets out on its travels. All this, as I

1



TOI.STOV

say. seems more miKklle-lieiuicd iibsurditv to the typieal leader of
liuman society in this decade, to a man like Mr. Halfour, or
Mr. Wyndham. Hut tliere is neverthele s i further thinj? to be
said, and that is tliat. if Jlr. IJiilfour could he con^ erted to a religion
which taught him that lie was morally bound to walk into the House
of Commons on his hands, and he did walk on his hands, if Mr.
Wyndham eould accept a creed which taught tliat he ought to dye
his hair blue, and he did dye his imir bine, thev would iMith "of
them be. alniost beyond description, better and happier men than
tliey are. For tiiere is only one happiness possible or coiicei\able
under the sun. and tliat is enthusiasm -that strange and splendid
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VASNAVA I'Ol.VAN \

I Ins frreat act „f licioic consistcncv wliicl, 1,,,^ (..L- i

Yf" '^ ;^.e best ex«,nple of the w..,i .l

'

T s v. u'L S^ (i;!

Kule B,l|. a„ ,„dian poe,„. .,r a po„„d „f tobto Ther" n" c "e

opposed to eaeb ot,.e. ..^St^. .^Jl-Jl ^^^^^



TOLsroV
tliat. ^rivci their Imsis of tli„iiL'lit fli,.,V i <•

opinions on cvctv carthlv ^^^l* Z "' '•'""'<•*"'". their

take: tluy ,lo not 0^1 s I

.''"''
'^ that they „„.st

''"ke. torinstanee. i. e Te fT "'":',"""• '""" t''""-'v--

lanc'ous ohjeets whi.h Vr
•'• ""' '""•^' "^' "f "nseel-

a Home kI le Hil , , ,, ,

"" ."* """'"'" "'"'"•• " -"< '»'t,

would sav ••
I eh-

' ' ?'• *""' " '""""' "'t-'-a,...,,. Tolstoy

'" the utmost possible sinn,lifi,.,tio„ '• ,,,"'"'""=" ""'''"•^

."'• ".<';'.t-alise,i cn,„i,,,i„to'„„tio,s. nn t "'.IT' 'Z
'"'"'''

"'to in(livi< uals." He «oi.],l vv ..i . ,
"^"''^ *''*' ""t"'n up

si-npliHeation of life the e 7 '., ' '''' :" *''^' "*"'-'^' " '>'-

f"<- Kastern ethies „ e , t ,e

"''*"' '" *'''* '"""" P'-'.

H!'""
»"" -e 'iNiitaif'tii'^vi::;:::;'^ Tr">T- "-^ '^'-

,1" stoy to this ^neat fund.n.ental
I..lstoya„ prineiple. the siu.plifiea-
;"" -'t l;to. \\-heu we .leal with

'"Xly ..t opinio,, hke this we arc
;'™'"W "•'*'' "" ineident i„ the
!"story of Kurope i„fi„itelv more
";.p<>rtant tha„ the appearanee of
Aapoleo,, Uuoi,aparte.

'I'lirs en,e,«enee of Tolstoy, with
I'"* awful and sin.ple ethies, is im-
portant i„ ,„orc ways than one
An,on^. other thin^rs it is a very
mterestms eom„,e„tary o„ a„ atti-
tude winel, has been taken up for
the n,atter of half
the avowed

[,alf a century l,y all

Tlle secularist

denounced Chri

ippoiients of reli'frum.
'

' e sceptic have
istianity first and



TOI.STOV
f'oreriKist. I)c-

<• a II s e <) f its
ciicourii^eiiimt
"(' f'liiiaticisin

:

lic'cmiso ri-li^ri„„s

excitcinint kd
"itn to 1)11 III

tlioiriici^lil)i)iirs.

""<! to (Idiice

naked ilowi, ^},^.

street. How
<|iieer it iil|

so II II els IKuv.
Keli^rioM emi \,^.

swept out of the
matter alto^rethe.

I'HK li-UKlVvv.KMKANO:
V.^^X,^VA fuLVASA

W-.H, eaii ,«;«li;;;r;.S*:':;:::;,S^;;"{''"-' ;-'<' ^'.i-a. theories

>"'tl".W at all to ,|o with IvIiK o Tl
'

e
1^^^ "''"'''• ''"""t"''-^'" Las

win.!,, if earried oiit Hi.,J^Z>,MT7^"'T
'""''''^'' *''""'"

-rket-plaee aii.l the t.ii e ".Jk I ,
['!

'^'' ^"""- «'" "' "«
-"<'<lerii .esthetes mIio w i I, "t

"" '" " T"''
'''''^'•^' '"^'

"•t'-'y-uld doit inele,J ;t L ''r
- '"^' *.''^' •'"'""''-

•"..ralists who w„„|,l ,„,,„ ,.

"' "'"^' '"^' mo,leri, s.ientiKe

<l.'ite eoiiteiited it' thev w e , .tT"'""*^
"""' "'"' """'" '-

And if any one ilonl.t; this nr , t

'

Ti'"
"""' '''"'""''

I'>-"'<'^-^s.

t" <1" with religion, -mt L^ X ll'^l, wlf"r''""
'"'^ """'""^

linn take this ease of 'f'okt,.
«" <'" «>th hiimai, „at,„.c- let

-en start with ,.o t eoloj .^
"ill , 'T

'»";"^'-'«"- ^ seet of
tl.at we o,i,,|it to love ot- leiio il .:;

'' *'"' ""'"'' "-*"-
'""• "'"' they end in thinkin! j^ i"i. i

"''' "" *""' 'W'""^*
1«W. or to ride in a eart Wet. ''""'>'

" ''"'"^^- '"""'-

altogether, denies the ,alidit f ,fc' "f" "''" -"-'^ t'-"l"KV
a ke forms a purely ethieal uL^l Z S""?/;"" I'"'

^•'""'•'-

<rf reform, and ends l.v mainf.inim
" '' '"^ *'"" ""^f-'i-ent

a man if he is tortuHn^ ,1 I '"" '""" "" "*''''* '" "'"^'^

develops H theory of the n. ,d aS tt^ T '"^- "^' «"^^ ""• ''^

l.,V the most rigid atheist; dVee,'J",:'""*'"'r-.
".'''•'• ""^"'* '« '-'"

"e ends by nmiiitaimng that the sexual
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"'•'"'i lit of wliicli „|I 1,11-

iiiiiiiity liiis cdfiK'. is not only
not iiioriil, liiit is iHisitivcly not
iiiitiiiiil. 'I'his is (iiimticisiii lis it

liiis Irtii mill lis it will iilwuys
Ik'. Destroy the Inst copy of
till' Hihli-. and |)<.Tsiciitioii and
iiisaiif Di-^ri,., Hill he n„„|,|„| „„
Mr. Ilirliert S|kii<ii's •Synthe-
tic I'liilosophy.' Sonic i)f the
hroadcst thinkers of the Middle
Ajjes l)elie\c(l in fa^jfots. and
some of the Im.adest thinkers
in the ninctcentli century he-
lievc in dynamite.

The truth is that Tolstoy,
with his inmicnse jfcniiis. with
his colossal faith, with his vast
fearlessness and vast knowledge
of life, is deficient in one faculty
mi'l one faculty alone. He is

not a mystic : and therefore he
has a tendency to >;o mad. Men

,. . ,, ,

talk of the extravaifaiiccs andren.^s Hiat have heen produced by mysticism : they arc a ».:: ,.:;:!
I till ,u<.kct. In the mam. an.l from the k.^in

f. of time. ,nys-ism has kept men sane. The thin^ that has .Irivci, them ma,l was

V 1 r.
'"/'>-""*"'"" ""'t- "itli all that has been said about the

unt mad from a |„jj„.a| system of the gy. He was Cowper. an.llis poetry rcUrded his insanity for many years. So poetrv. in which
1 <

Istoy ,s dehcent. has always been a tonic an.l sanative tl'iii,.' The
<>"i.v thiiiK that has kept the race of men from the mad extremes of

clcn.V""?'*
;""' *'" l"™''-«»"'r- tl'^' "iKi.t-elub an<l the lethal

to him
""

'"yf''^<"
the belief that lo^ie is misleading., andtimt tlimjrs are not what they seem.

(i. K. Chkstkktox.

",«(,..•.

>I"V UIIH Ills lllL\L|,t
<l ii'..|.l»J ill i::,..|



LP:0 TOLSTOY AS W^RH ER
HAI.K the- iKiioniiiw or niiMm<le.staii(liii;r „f tl,is Kmiti'st livinif

tixiire in liteiutiirf fomts of the attempt to jiid^re hini as we
jud>{e the S|K-C'ialisc(l Wcstoiii i»»rhst an utterly futile nietluKl of

approacli. He is a Kiissian. in the Hrst
place. Mad he eonie to I'aris with Tur-
KuenieU". he uiijrht have heeu similarly
•le-nationalised. mifilit |«>ssil)ly have de-
veloped into a writer pure and simple :

the world iniffht so have jfaincd a (l-w

jiivid rojnauces it would have lost in-

finitely in other directions. Tnrjfucniefl'
w ishc<l it so. " .My friend." he wrote to
Tolstoy from his dcathhed, • return to
literature ! HeHect that that jjitt comes
to yon whence everythiiif; comes to us.

Ah ! how happy I should be if I could
think that my prayer would iutlnence
.von. . . . My friend. i,'reat writer of our

TOLsrov, A.N HAR1.V PORTRAIT llussiau huid, licar m\- ent'-'^atv !
" For
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cnrxr

<(.lXl»s
Tri|.Mf)v

rr..m

"P'l! W,. ,./

Iiy

Vruji-enk,,)

lines. Tolstov ren.ui eiV,, U i^, r T^ "*"' ""* "" ''•< ""n
hi** supreme xalues •

'

,

' *'"'" *''' *" t"^-t''"t is one of



mmmmm
as »HH, .,s ,.ri.,; as so,n..thinK 1 1::' liv . ^^ ;;;:;•"™^•

;.:r "I't:'?'
^"^'''^ "''''•' '"'-'-'- "--- '- ''^^^^^

timt wliioli Tolstoy
liiis done ill Ills coii-

cepuoii of Kiiri'iiiiiu /,

at tImt criioiiil nio- ^<'

incut w lie II the '^^

<'riiclly oiitrii^rcd mihii

WIS tImt lit- caiiiii.t

l)e>{<HKl with di^'iiity.

This leaies all tricks
of fancy, all cttects
of art, iiniiicasiiralily

lichind.' So niiicii

•>eiiiW said, howcxcr.
"c may he allowed
to emphasise in this

Miiall space the ^rreiit

qiialities and achieve-
ments of 'I'olstoy as
artist, rather than" the
expositions of Chris-
tian ^Viiurchism and =

the social philippics
'E" toi.stov, iro.m a sketch hv victor i-kout

IRV.-!..-..! I., ki.:,l p„„,^i^„ „, ,,,, f „ h„,d„,„„,



10 I'or.sTov

under wliicli those aeliievcineiits
recent vesirs.

coLNi- ioi.y,<,i- .VI «,,n^ ,x ti;k |.,m,i,s

ijnc been soniewlmt hidden in

what et "-''7 ';""' '""' *''^ "'"•'' "f ^'^"''t "'^^itablv eolonr

<
Clear t,eld",. Tula, in ,«.«. „„,, early orphaned. Tolsto- v, th
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II

KACSIMIl.E OF A PORTIOX OK TOl STOV S MS

«ynel,ronised witi, the perLxl of reaction tl.at l,r,.„sMt the Kn,,.i.eto the hun,.h«tinK <liN«sten* of the C'rin.eai, \\:»: \o hope «as left
.n the thm h.ycM- of society lyinjj hetween the two „,ill-st„nes of
the Court and the serfs: none in the httle sphere of art where
ByronK- romant.csn, Mas ready to expire. The hoy saw fron, the
tirst the rottenness of the patriarchal aristocracy in which his lot
-seemed to he cast. Precocious, ahnonnally sensitive and ohservant
impatient o discipline and formal learning, awkward and hasliful.
always l.roodmg.piot a little conceited, he was a s<-ei.tic at Hftccn. and
left the I niversity of Kazan in disgust at the stupi.l conventions
of the nue and place, without takh.g his decree. •Childhood.

^^ \ Z- ^"'n''
""'"''' "'''""''' '" tl"'^^'^' ^"ti""^ '-t"een

f I
.«•"",*""' *'"• ''*'"> "' "''" I'^'-""'- tl><».Kl. the tiKure

«t Irteiiieff is prol.ahly a projection rather than a portrait of himself
to whom he IS always less fair, not to say merciful, than to others."
inis hook IS a most uncompromising exercise in self-analvsis It
is of sreat length, there is no plot, and tew outer events are recorded.



12 TOLSTOV
'I'iie lealiM.i is ncwi-My morbid. l,„t is , .,ri,.,i i„.
Wreat <ll.sl.,•ipti^ e iHnycr such J It

^ """^" '"""W'^'* "*

oc,.asi.,Mallvvitl. t.uk '"....t .
'

•*''',
"''•"""* "' ^'"^ "*"•••"• »"d

"s well as l.v !ni \ ivil ;
'" "'V""-^"'*''''-''''--'e"tl.,

'""""""'"
-^'"'""W- M,tcM.le.l t„ have been part

of a lull ii,.vel to he ealkd -A l{„s.
via., I'.„,,rieto,-). his cMer hr-.ther
.Nichdlas persuaded him to join the
"'nny.aiidi,, IS.5r I,,- was <lrafted to
'

le (a.ieas.is as an artilleiv otKecr
'" this favourite stajre of elassic

Kiissian romance, where for tlie first
tirne he saw the t,)werin- mountains
'iiid the tropical sun, and met the
niffweil ad\enturous hiffhlanders, Tol-
stoy felt his imagination stirred as
"yron amon^r the isles of ( Jreece. and
his cirly rcMilsiou against city life
eoutirmed as Wonlsworth amid the
l-akes. as Thoreau at Waldeu. hv a
''""•t call from Xature to his own
li«ii-t. 'I'he larjiest result of this ex-
perience was "'I'Ik. Cossacks "

{tHr,->)
'l"iir«iienielf descrihed this fine prose
q)ic of the contact of cliilised and
«n.if.e mail as "the best novel written
'" '"" li'iWiiaKe.- "The Haid "

(or
•• I lie Invaders," as Mr. Doles trans-
lation is entitle.1). datin^r f,,,n, the
same year. "The \Voo,l - Cuttin.r
Kxpedition- (18.5.-,). "Meeting an
<>l<l Ac(piamtanee •

(lH.5(i). and "A

COUM TOI.STOV. HIS wi|.>:
I'AK.HlKKs
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TOLSroV WRITING AT HIS DESK

IVisoiicT ill the C'jiiK"i>iiit "' nui:i\ >

dark m,.„tl.s of hi, d.ledt; the tl T" '**• ^"^"'' "*' *'>'^'"^

the hateful trut .,1,,!
^"X onward T-.lstoy knew and told
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capitals
.1 Uussia by r.^H.t „f talent as well as l.irth. His very

ehe.,,.ere<l fr>en<lsl„p with T»rK„enieft. .,„e „f the ...klest ..Impte,;
.11 literary history, oan only he i,ieiiti„ne<l here. In 1837 he traxelled
... (.er.na>,y na.u.e. an.l Italy. It was „f these vears that he
eelared „, "My Ciifessi..,," that he e.,.,1.1 „,.t thi.ik ..f-theii, without

I.orr.,,. (hsKUst. a.,,1 pain ,.f heart. The eatalo^ne of e..in,e whieh he
HiarKe,! a«-a,i,st himself in his Salvationist erisis of twenty vears later
..".St .lot he taken literally; h„t that there was some

k.-.;...,.1 for it«e may jriicss tro.n the seenie an.l inei.lental lealism of the •• Ueeol-^etions ot a Hillianl Marker" ,l«.„i, an.l of manv a later pa^e
Seve.-al other powerful short no,els ,late from aliont this in.e'
.... ...hiiK-Alhert an.l •• Liu-enie. • l.oth of whieh remin.l i.s ot'the ( oiints suseeptihilitv ti> imisie :

'• I'olikiishka." a tale of peasant life

;

and "Family Happiness." the story
of a marriaffe that tailed, a most
elcar, eoiisisteiit. foi-eeful. and in parts
heaiitiful piece of work. antieipatinj{
in essentials "The Kreutzcr .Sonata"
that was to scan.lalise the worl.l thirtv
years atlerwar.1.

After all, it was family happiness
that saved Leo Tolstoy. For the thiixl
time the hand of death had snatched
away one .)f the nearest to him—his
brother Nicholas. Two years later, in
l««a, he married Miss Behrs, daughter
of the army surgeon in Tula—the most
fortunate thing that has happened t.)

him in his whole life, I sh.>iild think.
Family responsibilities. th.)se novel
and daring experiments in peasant
education which are recorded in several
volumes of the highest intei'est, the
.supervision of the estate, magisterial

One of H. R. Miiln
l-^MBl^h eiliiioii of " Whi

: liulilbher^
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i)llt

pro-

ipoii

iiiui

till

^ "^ work, iind last

not leiist. the

loiijti'd Ij 'lis

•• Will- Jllld IViKT

Ainiii Kaiviiiii:

lip till- iii'xt tiftfiii

years. • War and
IVace " (lH()4-!») is a

liiijfc i)aiioninia of the

\a|)olc<iiiic caiiipaifjri

of IK12, with precfd-

ijijf and siicceediiifr

episodes in Uijssiaii

/"/ \ /
-y^WllBR'jTW society. These four

Mm MLI - \BK' VI^ volniiies displav in
* ' their sn peil at I \ e

dejrrce Tolstoys hi-

iliHlrenee to plot and
his absorption in in-

divi<lnal eharaeter:
they are rather a series

of seeiies threaded
upon the fortunes of

several families than
a set novel : hut they
eontain passages of

])enctratinK psyeholofry and \i\id dcseription. as well as a eertain
amount of anarehist theorising. Of this work, by which its author
became known in the West, Flaubert (how the name carries us
backward!) wrote: " It is of the Hrst order. What a painter Mnd
what a psychologist

!
The two first volumes are sublime, but the

third drags frightfully. There are some .piite Shakespearean thingsm It. The artist's hand was now strengthening for his highest
attamnicnt. In mc appeared "Anna Karenina," his greatest and
as he intended at the time (but Art is not so easilv jilted) his
last novel. 'I'lie fine qualities of this book, which, though long is

COUNT lOl.sTOV
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\ FAMOrs l'\l\TIN-f; OP Tor,ST

dmi.mtically uniHfd and vitally coherent, have heen so fullvy rccoj;-
mscd that I need not attempt to deserihe then,. .Mr.' (ieoim-
Meredith has described Anna as -the most perfectly depicted
female character in all fiction." which, from the author of • Diana

•
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rilOHHlR \( II

Of

((tl'NT il)I> <)\

TAKKN Al

VASNAVA I'. HA A\A

Ki'imMiurtJ

f-M, A,,,,. K.„i.

.Mr"r> W.lIht Scot! I.t,

An,M an<l \ ,„„.ky there ,s a ,„in„r subject i„ the fortunes
of U.,„, aud K,tty. wherein the reader wi 1 dise.n e .n!m^ ^

f

1 ..Istoy s own experiences. Matthew ArnoW e,>„,„la ned 7a the

rtt~;;:
*"".-»-'—- -^ « ..,.rde„sL,e:„uS;u^

t actions, hut ,.ra,se<l its author's extraordinarily Hue pereentioii"nd no less extraor<l,„ary truthfulness, an.l frankly Lelle,l'n Anl"
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RUSSIAN JAIIKK AM, «OMAV « ARI.KK
(>..»„ an in, , .• .

,,"'
'' "' """""' "" '"'" l"""«l<. »l»'n«J 111. ,lo.,r .,1 .1,, , „,l

~
' '"" " '

^;^1..'^^:";^::2 -"'-"""• ' '-'"'-' > ^ --^

" lar^c. fVe.l.. ri,.),. «i.,.in,„s. ddiKl.tful nature • ••
\\'l„.„ i i ,end«l „,y work -Anna Kar^nina. sai.l T „v i„ .\ V ""*

the'.. «t i :«,r^,. i^l^rr '7'^;/""' ""'"P'-I^ts. of Ihiel.

Har,..o,.i.ed ' ."i^o.r " V tt iTL- "'

P '^
" ,^r'''"'^;'-

"""
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A TOLSIOV MUDAI.MON-

criisiKlc. ill the foreign and tlic

fliiiKlcstiiif presses at least.

aj{aiiist all lMi|>erial authority

and social nialadjiistiiieiits. Mr.
Tehertkoff, .Mr. Aylnier .Maude,
the •• HrotherhocKl I'liblishinjr

Co.." and the "Free ,A|;e I'less"

deser\c praise for their efforts to

popularise these and other "^oilvs

of the Count in thoroughly good
translations. In "W'hatis .\rt

r'

(IHltH). noteoiiteiit with the bare

utilitarian argument that it is

merely a means of soeial union,

he lannehed a jclidil against all

iiKKlerii ideas of Art whieh rely

upon a eoiueption of beauty and
all ideas of Iieauty into which
pleasure enters as a leading con-
stituent. A short but luminous
essay on " (iuy de Maupassant
and the Art of Fiction " is a

B scuttling attack uiKin iniliturisiii

in ffcnerul and the Franco- Kiissian

Allianeo in particular—••The Cliris-

tiaii Tcuehing" (1H!»H). and •• The
Slaver- of our Times" (1!MM)).

\'ari«us letters on the siiccessi\e

families and on the religions per-

secutions in Hiissia deserve separate

mention: they remiiiii us that since

the failure of the revolutionary

movenient miscalled •• Xihilism,"

Tolstoy liMs gradually risen to the
position of the one man who can
coiitinne with impunity a public

THK CO'. ER OF THE TK.ACT "WHKRii I.OVK
I.S, THERE (lOU 1.-. ALSO"
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more sutist'lirtur)' (•<iii-

triliiitioii to the siihjtTt.

It is more to our

l)iir|M)sf to note timt in

tliis volcanic iind t'ecund

if t'liruliinientally simple

iwrsonality tlie artist

lias <l<>^^eil tlie steps of

the eviiMKclist to the

last. •• Master and
Man" {lH!>3j is one of

the most excpiisite short

stories ever written.
•• The Death of Ivan
Ilyitch" (1HH4) and
" llcsnrrection "

(]«!)<))

are in some ways the
most |)owerfnl of all

his works. The nmch-
condenuied "Do-
minion of Darkness"
{lH8(i) and " Kreut/er Sonata" (IHKit) will he more fairly jndifed
when the avera^'e Kn^lishnian has learned the supreme merit i.f that
uneonipronnsinf,' truthfulness which gives nohility to every line the
grand Russian e\ er wrote. To submit a work like •• Kesurrection "

to
the summary treatment which tlie ordinary novel reeci\ es and merits
IS ahsiird. It IS a large picture of the fail and rise of man done hy
the swift and restless hand of a master who stands in a categorV
apart, with an eye that sees externals and essentials with like accuracV
and rapidity. Because the dramatic quality of these hMiig picture's
les. not III their organisation into a eoii'ventionally limited plot
l.ut hrst in the challenging idea upon which tliey are founded, then"
the inexorable dcyelopment of individual characters, and ever and
anon in the grip of particular episodes, the little critics scoff The
Idea, the characters, the episodes are all too real and vitid for their
precious British self-complacency. The grandniotherlv .It/umnm

list: flK THK rasriAHIlS ISSlKIl IN MOSCOW 1\ ,8*i T,
lIlMMKMdKATK TOI.STOV B I.ITEKAKV JUBII.EK
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|Hiiiiits siiiiic piTson til

ilisciilir this I'riiiiittlRiiii

K^niif lis "a luTcioiis \asc

tliiit li.is hvni liiiikiii."

iiiid can iKiw iiiilv lie

pieced tiij,'ctlicr tn make
"the iiniaiiiciit (if a

niiisciiiii."—which re-

minds me that I heard a

lectiirei- heliiic a uell-

kiiimii Hterarv siicietv in

l.iiiidiiii desci-ihe liim

hitely as a ••scavenger." ami that a city hdokseilcr assiiied me the
iithei- day that theie was sdinethinj; almiist amimiitiMf; t(i a liiiyeott

afjainst his Hction in the siaips. The piililisher wlm is preparing a
ciimplete editiiin of Tolstoy -eminmuis work !—knows better, knows
that Tolstoy is one of the woild-spirits whose advance ont of the

rifh: I'DSIt AKI's l^s^|,l.
1 .,: Ml ( OMMKMOk.M i. It

I I I IKAKV IltlllA F-
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olM'tirilyiil'ii U'riif^litcd liiiid into the laij{<-.t it('iM|n>rjirv circiiliitiiiii

is liiit II tlirrtiiiti' III' nil iiiHiii'iiir tliiit uill siuiii Ik' cn-cxtciisiii- with
till' ('oiiiiiiiiiiwc'iiltli 1)1' tliiiikiiiK MK'ii anil uuniiii.

His MTvic'i- til lilciiitiiir i> (irocisi !\ tlif same iis his smirf to
iiiimils. I.iki' liiiiiyaii anil lliiriis. Dicliciis anil W'liitnian. lie tliriiws

(liiHii in a wiirlil of iliTiidnit loincntions the Kaiijfc of the ilcnio-

ciiitic ideal. As III' rails tlir |ioliti('iiin and llir social iTfoiiiur hark
to tlif land and tin' (0111111011 |)i'o|ili', so In- lalls tlii' artist hark lo
till' rliniintal foiiis I'vir at woik ln'iiiatli tlif siiifacc-show of iiatini'

and hiiniaiiity. With an cxtiaoidinaiy |i<ncli'atioii into the liiddin
ri'cisscs of chaiactii'. hi' joins a tcmhli' trnllifiihnss. and that ahsohitc
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II
TOLSTOy IN THE C.ROUNIIS OF

VASNAVA POLVANA

simplicity of iiiaiincr wliicli we
,!,'eiierally associate with fjciiius. He
is a realist, not merely of the outer.
l)Ut more especially of the inner
life. 'I'here is no staginess. no senti-
mentality, in his work. He has no
heroes in our Western sense, none,
even, of those sensational types of
l-ersonality which jrlorify the name
of his Northern contemporary.
Ibsen. His style is always natural,
direct, irresistible as a physical
process. He has rarely stra\c(l
beyond the channel of his cmn
experience, imd the reader who
prefers breadtii to depth of know-
ledge must seek elsewhere. He
has little inunour. but a jrrimlv
satiric note has sometimes crept
into his writinjr. „s Archdeacon
1-arrar will remember. Of artitice

designed for vidjrar entertainment
he knows nothinff ; ii. tiic world
of true art, which is tlie wine-press
of the soul of man, he stands, a
princely tijrnre. 'rhe<iries. i)rescrip-
tions. and discussions are forjjotten.

and we think only with love and
reverence of this modern patriarch,
so lonely amid the daily enlarfrinjr

conjrrejjation of the hearts he has
awakened to a sense of the mys-
tery, the terror, the joy. the
splen<lour of human destinies.

Ci. H. I'khhi.s.



TOLSTOY'S PLACE IN PXROPEAN
LlTERAlL'RE

1"HK. justiiess of tlic wo ' ../,«/ Hpp iod to a imtioiis writers is

perhaps best tested by simp;,, fakinji eaeh writer in turn
'roin out his Affe. and seeing liow far our eoneeptioii of Iiis Af;e
reiiiapus unaffected. We may take away hundreds of ele\er writers,

seores of distinjfuished creators, and
thi AfTc remains before onr eyes, sohdiy
niiaftected by their absence :' but toucli

one or two central Hffures, and lo ! the
wiiole framework of tlie Aj(e ff'ves in

your hands, and you reahse that the
Workls insifjiit into, and understand-
ing,' of tiiat Ajje's life lias been supplied
us by the special interpretation offered
by two or three fjreat minds. In fact.

e\ ery Agv seems dwarfed, chaotic, full

of confused tendencies and jfeneral

contradiction till the few jfreat men
iiave arisen, and synd)olised in theni-
sehes what theii- nation's j^rowth or
strife xiiimjics. How many dumb a>;es

are there in which no fjrcat writer lias

appeared, afjes to whose inner life in

coMse(|nenee we have no key !

Tolstoy's sijrnificanee as the fjreat

writer of modern Russia can scarcely

be aujjniented in Russian eyes I)y his

exceeding sifjiiifieanee to Europe as

symbolising the spiritual unrest of the
nmdern world. Vet so inc\ilably

One of H. R. Millars lllii,iraiioi

English eiiiiion ol Wli:.t Wen l.ivt Jty
in 1881), reproHiiocU by iiind |)erm
M-„rc. Wa!;« S^clt. Ltd.. i!ic r;.!!;.
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must tlic main stream of cacli ajff's tciidiiu-y and tlic main nidve-
nicnt (if tilt- wdi-ld's tli(i\ij,dit \>v disoiiveifd for us l)y tiie ffrcat
writers, whenever they appear, that Russia ean no more keep
'I'olstoys sijfuiHcanee to iierself tlian could (iermany keep (ioetjie's
to herself True it is that Tolstoy, as fireat novelist, has heen
absorbed in mirroriuff the peculiar worUI of half-feudal. mo<lerii



/ riu-h. !y\ A kKLKNT I'OKTKAI
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Russia. 11 world strange to Western Kiirope. but the spirit of luialvsis
with which the ereator of •• Anna Kartnina " and • War and I'eaoe

'

has confronted the inodtni world is more truly representative of our
Afies outlook than is the spirit of any ot'hcr of his f,'ieat con-
temporaries. Hetween the days of •• \\-ilhe!,n .Meister • and of
' Kesurrection " what an extraordinary volume ..f the rusliin.' tide
ot modern life has swept hy ! A century of that " lilieration of
modern Kuro|,c from the old routine " has passed since (Joethe
stood forth for " the awakening of the modern spirit." A century
of emancipation, of Science, of unhelief. of incessant shock, chanire
and Progress all over the face of Kurope. and even as (;octhe a
huiulre.1 years ago typified the triumph of the new intelligence of
Kurope over the shackles of its old institutions, routine, and doj.i,ia
(as .Matthew Arnold affirms), so Tolstoy to-day stands for the triumph
of the Kuropeaii mill against civilisations routine and dof;,na. The
peculiar moderimess of Tolstoy s attitude, however, as we shall pre-
sently show, is that he is ii,spire<l larffeK hy the modern scientific
spirit in his searching analysis of modern lite. Apparently at war
with Science and Progress, his extraordinary fascination" for the
nimd of Kurope lies in the fact that he of all frreat contemporary
writers has come nearest to demoiistratinjr. to rnilisii,).- what the life
of the modern man «. He of all the analysts of the civilised niairs
thoughts, emotions, and actions has least idealised, least heautified.
and least distorted the complex daily life of the Kuropeaii world.
\\ ith a marked moral hias, dri\en onward in his search for truth hy
his passionate religious temiicrament. Tolstoy, in his pictures of life,
has constructed a truer kIwIi: a human world less hounded hy the
artists mdividuai limitations, more mysteriously hying in its' vast
Hux and How than is the world of any writer of the century. •• War
and Peace" and "Anna Kareiiina."" those great worlds where the
physical en\ironment. mental outlook, emotional aspiration, and
moral cotle of the whole community of Russia are reproduced hy
Ills art. as some mighty ciiiiiiing phantasmagoria of changing life,
are superior in the sense of containing a whole nations life, to the
worlds of (Joethe. Byron, Scott, \-ictor Hugo, Balzac, Dickens
Thackeray. Maupassant, or any latter day ereator we <'an name
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INK
i>kh:nii.\ms

(l>.>iii:inill„-.ir.iii»ii

in thu

l';-i.;lisK EUiiioi. of

RcMirrcclioii,"

ri-pruiJLiLcii liy

And not only so. l)ut Tolstoy's analysis of life throws more light on
the main ciinents of tlioiif{ht in our Ajfe, raises deeper problems, and
explores more imtouelicd territories of the mind than does any
corresponding analysis by his Kni-opean contemporaries.

It is by Tolstoys passionate seuk.nj,' of the life of the soul that the
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TOI.slOV AM) MIS riAUOHTKK TATVANA

ffi'cat IJussiaii writer towers aliovc the men of our day. and it is l)eeaiisc

his hiuiffer for spiritual triitli has led liim to probe eoiiteiiiporarv life,

to examine all modern fonindas and appearances, t:) penetrate into
the secret thoufrht and emotion of men of all jrrades in our complex
society, that his work is charijed with the essence of nearly all that
modernity thinks and feels, believes and suffers, hopes and tears as it

evolves in more and more complex forms of our terribly complex
civilisation. The soul of humanity is, however, always the
appeal of men from the life that environs, moulds, and i)nrdens
them, to instincts that jfo beyond and transcend their present
life. Tolstoy is the diiiiciil of the modern woi-|d. the cry of the
modern conscience ajjainst the blinded fate of its own jini^nr.m.
To the eye of science cvervtiiinf; is possible in human life, the
sacrifice of the innocent for the sake of the projjress of the guilty.
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llif orusliiiijr and det'oriniiij; of tlif weak so that the stroiij; may
triumph over them, the evoUitiori of new serf ehisses at the dictates
of a ruhnK elass. All this the nineteenth century lias seen accom-
plished, and not seen alone in Kussia. It is Tolstoys distinction
to have conihined in his life-work more than any other jjreat artist
tw-o main conflictinjj points of view. He has fused by his art the
science that defines Me uni/ Humanity is forced forward blindly and
irresponsibly from century to century by the mere pressure of events,
he has fused with this science of our modern world the soul's protest
against the earthly fate of man which le.ids the jjenerations into taking
the ceaseless roads of evil which every ajfe unwinds.

I,et us cite Tolstoys treatment of War as an instance of how
this ;jrcat artist symbolises the .Vjre for „s and so marks the advance
in self-consciousness of the modern mind, and as a nearer approxima-
tion to a realisation of what life is. We ha\e only ffot to com-
pare 'I'olstoy's •• .Sebastopol" (18.j(i) with any (.tlier document on
war by other Kuropean writer, to perceive that Tolstov alone
iunonf.- artists has rmlisal war. his fellows haw idailiwil it.

To (|ui>te a passaffe from a fiirmer article let us say that
•• Sebastopol' j;ives us war under »// aspects—war as a s<pialid.
honourable, daily affair of niud and jjlory. of \anity. disease, hard
work, stupidity, patriotism, and inhuman ajfonv. Tolstoy j^cts the
<-oniplex effects of • Sebastopol ' by keenly analysiuf.- the ctfict of
the sifi-lits and soinids. danifers and pleasures, of' war on the brains
of a variety of typical men. and by placinjr a special xahiation of his
own on these men's actions, thoughts, and emotions, on their courafre.
altruism, and show of indifierence in the face of death. lie lifts

up. in fact, the veil of appearances conventionally drawn by society
o\er tlie actualities of the f.|orions trade of ki'lliufi men.' ajid h't

does this cliiefly by analysiuff keenly the insensitivcness and in-
difference of the avcrafre mind, which says of the worst of war's
realities. • I felt so and so. and did so and so : but as to what
those other thousands may have felt in their ajfonv. that I did
not enter into at all." -Sebastopol.' therefore. thouKli an excced-
iiiffly short and exceedinjjly sim|)le nairati\e, is a psycholof;ical

modern war of extraordinary \alue. for it sim])ly
document
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rt'lcfi-atcs to the liiiiihii-rdiini. as iiiilit'i-liki' and liopclessly liiiiiti'd,

all those tlicatrical jrloi'iticatioiis of war which iiicii of letters, roinaiitie

poets, and jjiave historians alike have been hnsily piling up on

hnniaiiity's shehes from (generation to ^Feneration. .\nd more: we
feel that in • Sebastopol ' we have at last the seeptieal modern spirit,

ahsorhed in aetii.-il life, demonstrating' what war is. and expressing,' at

lenffth the eonfnsed sensations of eonntless men. who have heretofore

never fonnd a jjenins who can make hinnanity realise what it knows
half-eonseionsly and eonseionsly e ades. We cannot help, therefore.

reeojfnisiiifT this man Tolstoy as the most advanced product of our

civilisation, and likening him to a jfixat surfjeon, who. not deceived

by the world's presentation of its own life, penetrates into the

essential joy and sutt'erinj;. health and disease of multitudes of men :

a surjfeon who. face to face with the stranffcst of Nature's laws in the
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siiciity. |)nz/.k'(l hy nil

the ijliisliiiis. latnitics,

iirHJ <iipi\ iiiliiiiis (pf

the liiiiiiitn miiiil. icso-

luti'ly sfts jiiiiistif to

lay liari' the roots of
all its |)assi(iiis, ajipe-

tites. and ineeiitixes mi

the stiiijfffle for life, so

that at least hiiiiiaii

reason may ailvaiiee

farther aliinjf the path
of seifkriowledfje in

aihaiieiiiji towai-'ls a

fjeiieral soeiolojrical

stiiily of man."

Tolstoy's place in

liiiieteeiith-eentury

literature is. tlierefore.

ill our view, no less

fixed and certain than
is \'oltaire's place in

the eijfhteeiith cen-

tury. Hoth of these
,

,, .,,,„

writers focus for us in
"

'
it' • -i >iJii

a luarxellcaisly complete manner the respceti\c methods „f aualvsinif
lite hy which the r.-itionalism of the seventeenth and ciffhteeuth
centuries, and the scieiiee :ind hiimanitariauisni of the nineteenth
century have iiKMilded for us the modern world. .Ml the mo\emeiits.
all the prohlcms. all the speciilatiou. .dl the agitations of the world of
to-day m contrast with the imnieiisc materialistic civilisation that
science has hastily Imilt up for us in three or four generations, all the
ijiiiit of modern life is condensed in the paj.es of 'I'olstm s writiufis
heeause, as we have said, he typiHcs the soul of the n'lodern man"
gazing, now ujidauuled. and now in alarm, at the formidahle array
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<>(' the iicHly-tiilmlati'd iniixf iiiiil <;//(r/ of liiiiiiiiiiity's |irt)>;iiss. at

till' a|)|uilliiiK ('lic'a|iiii'ss and waste of liiiinaii lite in Natiirt's hands.

'r<ilsl<iy thus stands liir Me diiii/iiii siuil's nliinii in iinitiicl uil/i

stiiiin: And just as scicnci's khi-I.- alter its Hist destriietiiiii oC the

past a^'es' lornialisni. sii|ierstiliiiii. and dnf^ina is ilneeted more and
niiae tii the e\aniiiiatii>ii and anieliiiratinn iit' linnian lite, sii Tiilstny's

work has lieeii tlnoii^diont inspireil liy a |iassiiiiiate love nl' hninanity,

and liy his ceaseless stniKjfle a^'iiinst I'onveiitional religion, do^inatie

seieiiee. and siieiety's ineihanieal iiiHiience mi the niiiids of its

nieinhers. To make niaii iiKae iinisviniis of his acts, to show
society its real iiioti\es and what it /.« feelinj;. and not cry out

in admiration at what it pretends to feel this has heen the xreat

novelist's aim in his (lelineatioii of Unssia's life. K\er seekin>{

the one truth to arrive at men's tli<injfhts and sensations under
the daily pressure of life never Hineliiii),' from his expha-ation of

the dark world of niaii's animalism and incessant sclf-deeepti<iii,

Tolstoy's ri'ii/isiii in art is symlMilical of onr ahsorption in the world

of fact, ill the modern study of natural law, a study ultimately without

loss of spirituality, nay. resulting,' in immense K'dn to the spiritual life.

The ifdihiii of the ^neat Hnssian's novels is. therefore, more in line

with the modern tendency and outlook than is the general tendency
of other schools of t'ontinental literature. And Tolstoy must he

finally looked on, not merely as tin- ((ni.idciiir iif the Uiixxiiiii xciirlil

revoltinj; a);airist the too heavy lairdeii which the Russian people

have now to hear in Holy Unssia's onward march towards the linild-

iii^-np of her jfieat .\siatic Kmpire. lint also as the soul of the modern
world seekiii}{ to replace in its love of Immanity the life of those old

lelijfions wliieli science is destroying; day hy day. In this sense

Tolslo;, will stand in Kuropean literature as the conscienee of the

mo.lcrii worUl.

Kdw.mm) (J.minktt,
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BKMiHAPHUAl, XOTK
l.ynir Xill..l»,.,it,l, T..l.l..y «„. iH.ri. ;,1 V „,, l'„l,,„„ \„„„., j,„|,

(.V|iti'iMlp.T mil iiFK .tvl,.|, nun. Hi, t„ti,.T. I t Vi.lu.l .. T..I.1..1 n ,.
.1 iiii'iiiIht ..III I.I H,i..i, i.iliii, j„ III,:,, ,,1,,,^ ,|„. ,j,.^,. „, ^-i,,-;, |;^,

"," '"'';•" M" ' I'! II"- I" I ..ll.'r..;,r.l. r.lir > tl„' .,i-i„v l.„l.iii<c
ll... n.i|k ..I l.„.«t..,i,u,t.( „l..„..|. |l,„i„^ ,i,.-,l III.. I.„r „i„i„ i;,„„lv
')'''''";";. ' ''•'! "I I"!"W lii- .riHlii„r. ii, i„||. iliii. ii»ii,ii,„ ^i r..i,iil;,ii„ii
.ir iii.lmliiw |,.r...,..n„,.... r.,|.t„v «.ri|«,| |,i. ,.|,„„„,|„ i„

I.
, |,||,|.

i.-hI,,ii.I >„i,ll,. -.II,, „„ „„ ,., „„. I,,., ,,„,„„„ |„, „„,,,. ..„„,
Ilk.; all III. .•..I,l,.|„|.,r„ri.... Iir I ii, |„ „.,|ii„^ ,|,i,V,|r ,.ril..r|.ri.ii,.,.

Tl'-'T"'-'.-
""":''''' " I"'"'"" ''"

I
'•""• "I- lil'' »"- -"I f

all kiiiil. .,1 iMi|,iiU. 11,1,1 |„. |i„,| „„ ,i ,„ ||,i„k ;il.hil ,„i„i.ii„i,. ,,|,,|
»-i.l.-. ,.• Ii,..l l«,.|, „,,,„. „|| |,i. lil,. tli,il i,| i,„, f,.,.| i .,'.„rv
I.. ,l„ .,K 1 I. („t|i,.r ,|i..| l,.f„„. T„|.|.,v r,,,.l ll,.- „„. „1 l..|, I..,,,.., ,,
yiNir. iimT till- il,',.tli ,if III. i,„it|„.r. „( »l,„iii |„. „r,il,. : 11 I1..11 1 in i„
m-„ll I., miii.l III) ,ii.,tli,.r „, .|„. „„, ,1 ,. |„,, ,,,,„ ,,.. „j.„ ,^;,,
III.'. b1»ii). tlic s.lii.' I.,.,k ..I l.i,.' i.ii.l kinilii.'.. i'l, 111 If ;i„rii,„ ||„.

, ,
'"•"1,1' I '- .'I' my lili' I il.l li„v,- .'iiiiulil 1, ^|i„i.„. „f I,,.; .mil,. I
hIihuI.I lint IlllV,' kti.Hiii nlu.t tfri.'t i-.'

l-.iUt.iy-, ,.|,rly y,,,r r,. i»,.....l in tli.. ,„ .„, t| |.|-i;„|ii„,„.,|
"'"•'" '""'• "lii'lir I'I.hI ..iii..«li;,t ill |«ilri;ir.l,iil liiil.il.. ,iri,t.«Ti.li.-

iiillirni

,
".ji.. ,a.iriiin-|<il. Mill,

.|t'III.KTJ.tl.- tl.lllililirity, -lliftU—II.-— . Illl.l .lllHTstiti.
" . •"••"oil. .I..IIIII1IIIIV, -iiiiii.—I,..— . 1,11(1 .iiiHTstih.ii! I, ^.ll,lll,•rtl
I'lnlltlllmii II, t lay. „|- .|„„.,y. AII.t 11... .I,,,ll, „l'|,i, ,)„|„.r ii, |,t,7 11„.
laillllv »a» tak.'ll .-liar,!.- nl l,y an aunt, Hi.. I t.— Al.-\aii.lra IM..||.\iki'ii

li.l.l,,y.-,it.T.-.llli.. I ,i,v,.r.,ty ..f Ka/.,ii, „l„.r,. I .r,i„„- t„ tl„. ainliili,,,,,
..I M-liiilar«lii|, aii.l ri>.-an-li. iiiiii,i|,r,...,..l l.y 11,.- ,,r,., in.ial ari-I.Hra.v lea,
I.I.;,' t.i .'ii|„y til.. r,i„„li r,.,,.|. „, ||„' -In.l,.,,!,. ,„„| „',» I alik.-' iVi.iii
ari.t.KTi.t.. |,r,.f,".«,r'., anil -lii.l.'i.N l,v ai ial aii.l «lial. „ if I, ,ii,r Kiiuli.li
j'liir.liii.i..„i K.ii.'riili„'iit, a.' .Ii„„|.| ./ill an i,iir.'t.iihil..,l ,li.|„,.iti„i,, 1,.
t.i liav.' hiul .lariiiK tli.'-,' l-,„ ..r l\m;- y.'ar- a ll,„r„i,„lilv illilia,,,,v alul
lii,|,r.,fitiil,le .'.v|»'ri,',„i' I Haviiiif left tli.- I iiin-r-itv in lllflll I,"it| t
|{m.li,,,t,liKlii'r,'tNrii,'.lt,,tl,,',,|.|,,,,,,ifry|i,,i,i,'. V va I'.ilva i„l..,| f.,
l..l,li,ytr.iiiilii.iM,.tli,.r. II fat.-, »l,i,l v.-r-i r,'a ..l'.„n,.' l',.-.illla.r.-
Kirtly anilili' aii.l |«,rtly inaalcl, Ii,', 1, liiii„li',.,| mil,.. ,| ,,1, „, .\|„.,.„„.'

""""."' "".",.'' 'I'"!"!"!'- iiit.'iiti.iii In ili.|K, Iiim»,'lf .'iilir.'lv ,il l,i^
j.r,.,«.rty ai,,l liv,. a. a ,»'„«,iit. hi-t.'a.l ..( tlii,. 1 1„. Im, „„„|„ „,,.,
till' >vIi.,1f .,1 the 1,111,1 t„ lii, „if,' „„.| ,liil,|„.|i. „i„l liv,.. i„ t|„. I,,,,,.,. ,mi„i„.
ally H!* n (fiict.

\\ th.. ,'iitraii..,' ti, tl„' iHirk arc ti... I„a,'r.. in,',li,'.al in ,tvl... a l.i.l, «,.„.
I'm-tiK l.y l„l,|„y. iiiat,'r„al uran.llallnT. Kr,,,,, llii'in 'fli,. n.ail ran.
tlinaiiili tl„. |«,rk, ri.inir ,„ it appnual,,., tl„. .•

I l„...„i,„.. n„.rir,.,l i„ a
'.'"'

"V;'. '' ""!; >"'•». 'ilinil-..- Ill- a i.aal ar.. .aai-lit thrniiirl, Hi.''"• ,'"'""" '""I, "I " -I""" ".Ilily n,/ |.,...' „ a. a t.'iini-
al. tl,.' Kiiin.' a-iiiK „,i,' i„ „ I, , , •,„,.,, |«,rti,.i|„,„.. ,,i,|, j,„.„t
m'nt. it will I,,' ii„l„','.| tliat ni tli.' |,l,.,t„Kra,,l, .„, ,«,„: :l| |„' i. | |.

. , , tniiii« nii-ki't III liiv lianil.

111.' hnii* it„'lf i» a jilaiii a hit.' mtanBalar ta.,-t„ri,',l haihliny „f
s ,i.',..K.,l l,ri,.k. ,1,1,1 ,t „„„l,l la. |,„i.,| t„ i„,„^i,„. „ .i,„|,|,.r„„ ,,r..t..n(i„,„
Iilace thai, the h.inie ,1, wha-h TnUtay has ,|a.„t th.' U'at,'! ,«irt lif hi, lif,.
t lH».,ti. 1,,'itliep lanza, , t„«,.r, ; iii,le,.,|. iaiar,.|,it.',.t.iral „rnan,.'nt. „l any

kii,,l. ii„r are v,i,e. ,ir ath.'r .r,.,.|a.r, train am th,. fl.,t wall- t., r,.|i,.v,.
their striking whiteness „r ,.,ften tin'ir r,.,.t„nBiilar „i,tli,„.. n,,. |„ „„
ii.it .nnilili.te.l all at .iiae. I.iit was I'lilart.',! in pnuKirli,.,, t„ thi' ii,','.ls .,f th,'
laiiiily. On .,ne siile. ,l,'V,ii,l of win.hiws. there i, a law i»,r,l ar nhiih
.taiai. an ,>l,l elm tree, .alle.! "nie IVe nf the I'.a.r." (Ins,, t., it. traiik i,

' " |,rnT.>|,toj," I.) U. H. Purri.s.
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ToUtoy u ux
Officer

Count Tolatoy
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Count Tolitoy at
work in tbe
field!
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'".''" ^'7
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f 1.
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Facaimllfl or a
portion of
Tolitoy'B H8.

Tolitoy at work
In bin itudy at
Taanaya Polyana

Tolitoy with tail
bicycla

A portrait of
Tolitoy

Mr />„', K,

Tolitoy in the
SToundi of
Yamaya Polyana

Count Tolitoy
and his famUy
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Count Tolitoy.
hli irlfe, and
(Uushten

Tolstoy and his

flldatt daughter
Tatyana

Lflo Tolstoy, tnm
a portrait
{Mdntod in 1S84

'"-A'.v- 33

Illustrations by
H.R. Millar to
"What Hen Uv«
By"-

—and to "Wlier«
Love is there God
Is also

"

Cover of " Where
LOTO is tliare Ood
is alio"

Paatemak's
Ulustratlons to
" Resurrection "

wi'II t.» yiflfl til thf n'i|iiin'iin'iit,-' of tln'ir sm-i.-il iHi-^itinii iukI ti> tlie habits o*

rimtcniiMirary life, and tlif i-liiMri'ii wcri' put iimlcr tlic rare of iiiirsfs. Imhuich.

anil (ri.vi'nif««fH. 'Hu' jwri-iitw. hiwi'vcr. cxcn'tswl ii wtrirt and nnreniittciit

siirn'tll.niri' ovt>r hiitli the rliUdren and tlnwt- who had the ran- iif tlioni.

'nil- Kri'i't»'>*t I»>ssihl»' liht-rty Wiw allitttpd to the i-liililrcn. and all put in

jiiitliiirity oviT tliciii wert- strii-tly forhidden tn liiive resnrt under any pretext

to violent nr severe punisliiiients.

'I'olstoy lielieved that tluw principhs were nowhere so «:eneral'y aeeepted

as in KiiKland. and, aecnrdintfly. frnin their thinl tn their ninth year, the

i-hildn-n were iiliieed under the rliarjre of yonutf Knjrlish ffovernesses enfrHK«*<l

dirertiv from Lnndnn.
('mnitess TolstDV is an eviellent housewife, attentive and hosiHtjthle. All

the eouiplieatfHl and tniiihlesitnie inanatfeuient of the housekeepin)r and

direetion of himstdudd affairs is under her ehartre. Mie is iudefatlKiihle. and

hrin^rs her hrisk ener^v, thrit^iness. and aetivity to hear in every ilireetion.

and this she dot-s without help. Her three eldest siiu'* live a|iart, eaeh

iH-enpii'd with his own Imsiness matters. Her dautfhters have their own

interests and duties, whieh take up the (rreater part of their time.

'riilstoy's eldest dauchter. Tatyana Lvovna. a jfirl of exreptinnal talent, in

jHirtienlar works verv hard. In additioji to eopyinjr mueh of her father's

manuseript, she einiihiets his vast eorresiHindenee, ennsistintr of an almost

ineriHlihle numher of letters reeeived in all lanjrii"tres frnni every jwrt of tlie

^IoIh'.

This is proliahly the most strikin(f of all the iHirtraits of Count lolstoy

rejfresentiut: I

he was at work
throutrhoiit Itui

Titiutf him when at the heifrht of his tjopularity and power. In 1884

the Popular Tales and Sketches which s<dd >iy i lillio

i» two or three illustrations—
. and fnmi wliii-h we reprialui

hv II. It. Millar from the Kn»rli!*h edition of •• What Men Live Hy,"

written in" IflHl ; another hv the sinne artist fnmi the Kn^lisli e<Ution of

Where Love is tliere iuul is also." and a third showinjr the eover of this

tract, which was written in 18H*), and issuiil ill roiijrh jiamphlet ftirni at the

price of a few farthiuKs.

l>nrin*r the last twentv years Tolstoy has written the folIowiUK hooks :—

"My Confession." "A ('ritirism of no^rnintie 'Hieolo^rj'." which has never

heeii translated. 'Hie Four iiosjiels. Harmonized and 'I'ranslatefl." " WImt
I Kelieve." 'The (iiwin-l in Brief." "What to Do." "On Life " {also calleii

"Life"), "The Kreutzer Sonatii." " The Kin>rdom of (mhI is Within You,"

"The Christian Teaching," " What is Art.-" which in Tolstoy's own ooinion

is the hest constructnl of his hooks. '* Resurrei^tion," his last novel. Wkuii

ahoiit l«i»4. and then laid aside in favour of what seemed more inipitrtant

work to l(e completely rewritten and puhlished in IBIH) for the l>enetit ol the

I )oiiklialH.rs,aud latterly " What is Heliffion and what is Its Kssenee." puldishe)!

in Fehriiary IJH*:;, 'itie illiistnitiims reuriMluceil fnmi " Kesurre4'tion " on

iKitfcs !!»,:!!». ami :i4 are from the remarkahledniwinjr*l'yl'»f*ternak. Coneerii-

iuK these iiietures there is an interesting: i"»te in the preface « if the Krencli

edition of tlie novel from which it may Ik' jpithereil that the drawintjs

tallieil very closely with Tolstoy's own conception of the appearance of his

characters." It was the artist's usual custom to siihniit each design <"' '*<*

rompletion to the eminent novelist for his ouinion. Invariahly Tolstoy

showed his approval of the clever realisatifin of Ins ideas. But when it eame

to the sketch of Prince Nekhludov. Tolstoy went so far as to enquire of

M. Pasternak whether he was aci|iiainteil with the jH-rson who had served him

as a model. At this the artist showed extreme surprise-he had not even

heen aware thiit the character was copied fnm» an original.






